SKI SCHOOL
GROUP AND PRIVATE LESSONS
COURSE OVERVIEW - TARIFFS SEASON 2016/2017:
Week			4 days		5 days
90 min			
NOK 1030,NOK 1230,Week courses starts Mondays, starting time:
Beginner 09.30, intermed.1 11.00, intermed.2 13.00.
Private lessons
50 min			
90 min			
120 min		
3 hours			

1 person
NOK 625,NOK 855,NOK 1080,NOK 1540

Xtra person
+NOK 230,+NOK 250,+NOK 270,*NOK 290,-

All tariffs in NOK. Lift cards and skiing equipment
not included. 10% commission for Tour Operators
on tariffs above.
Important: Adults and children can not participate
in the same group or private lessons because of the
difference in age and learning curve.

CHILDREN AND SKI LESSONS:
We require that children in lessons can handle being away from
their parents for at least 1,5 hours. The course is based on
playing - with and without skis. 3 - 4 days, ask for offers.

SKILL LEVELS:
Beginners:
Can’t take lift alone, not 			
		
able to stop, uncertain on skis.
Intermediate 1: Can take lifts - also chair lift- alone, 		
		
and able to stop.
Intermediate 2: Skiing with parallelle skis, want to
		
ski black slopes and fast.
Group-/week courses:
Group lessons last min. 4 days, 90 minutes per day. For
group lessons, a minimum of 3 participants is required per
course. Group participants must be prepared to wait for
each other and show consideration for other participants.
Classes:
3 - 4 ys, 5 - 6 ys, 7 - 9 ys, 10 - 13 ys, 14 - 18 ys og 18 +.

SCHOOL GROUPS - SPECIAL OFFERS:
School groups (when more than 20 persons):
Net tariffs per person NOK 155 / 90 min.
Ask for offers.

Voucher must be handed in to the ski school to receive lesson ticket with info about schedules and
teachers, preferably on Sundays or at 9 a.m. on the day of the start of the lessons.
No money refund after start of lessons. Cancellation within 24 hours prior to start of lesson.
Medical certificate required in case of illness.
Booking/Info: tel. +47 61 34 13 60
Mail: aktiv@beito-aktiv.com - Internet: www.beito-aktiv.com

